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INCREASE OF THE EPISCOPATE.

ONEo of the moet significant tokenus
of the recont growth of the Church
in the Mother Coiuntry, and through-
eut the world, is ta ek found in
the orection of new, and the subdivision
of over-extensive Diocoses. There has
been a marked change in popular feeling1
on this subject. Thocreation of additional
Sees, and even the enployment of
Suffragan Bishops were strongly opposed
by many Churchmed in England, on the
ground that the dignity of the piscopal
office wouild thereby be conpromiiised.
" Gig Bishope" was the term in
ventud for those who wouId, (as it
was supposed), form a striking con-
trait ta landed proprietors and peers
of the realn. But the efflicienoy of the
Church has been increased without
impairing the dignity of lier highest Order,
and men of all schools of thought have
welcomed thborection of the Se of Truro,
and the Suilfragn Bishops of Duver,
Guildford, Nottinglham, aud Bedford.
The Englishi Georgian notion of a Bilshop
erops out occasionnlly in places where ve
vould least expect it. For instance,

when the Diocese of Illinois was, in 1877,
divided into thres, the terni " packet
Diocesas " wns siuppiose d by smo to ucast
ridicule upon the proc.eling. IL is dit-
ficult, however, t see the force of the
marcasin vhen we are informîed lthat the
simallest division is not inuch smnaller
thain Nova Scotia, and cont4ains a pioplia-
tion of over sevun hundred thousaud
souls, whichis rapidly increasing. The
truth is, that the modera conception of a
Bishop, until very recently, las bee tiiat
or an ornanetal chief in the tent, not
that of au active loadur in the fied. lIe
'vas te purforn the role of a dignified
Prelato ; it was not to be expoeted thatl he
should be a working Overseer as well.
Thius, in the conduct of Missiens it was
thought riglit enough that lie should
comle iu t crown ithe vork ; no one
dreait that he ought te guide and uin-
vigorate it fromt its commencement. The
icea oa[ nF isiop without a setteid staiof,
Clergy seemed absIurd. But we have;
changed aIl that now. The mission of'
Solwyn ta New Zealnnd, ila 1841, was
due t a true conception of the Episcopal
office, andi marked the dawin of a butter
day. Every one knows the story ofrour
Missions in Central Africa and the South
Sea Islands, with whici thse names of
Mackenzie and Pattison wili ever be
associated ; and Biskops ofi our sister
Chur.h a ithe States are her pioneers in
China, the Far West and Mexico,

lf w. turn to settled iDiocesos, we must

me. that it is impossible te lay down liere
than two general principles with regardj
to their subdivision. When a Dioceso
haesvidently outgrown the powersofU one
man, tena . Churchmen should bestir
themselves heartily and without procras-
tinationtorais an endownient for another
Seo. And in no cas. shali the Se obe
formed whero there is not at least a
moderate endewment provided. These1
common sense principles wore observed1
a the cae, (umongst others), of the newi

shepric on the Pacifia8 lope. Uahap-1
pily tihey were not observed when poor1

T

Algoma was severedl-from rich Toronto,
and consequently the excellent Bishop of
Algoma has ever since been placed in a
most dimllcult and even painful position.

Our correspendenta bave suggested,
more than once, the expedioncy ofUincreas-
ing the Episcepate in Vie Maritime Pre-
vinces. Now, it might b well for the

Church ta have a Bishop for P. E. Island,
with julrisdiction ever the Magdalon

Islands and the Eastern parts of the
Province of Quebec. And probably it
will be found advisable, at ne distant
date, to make St. Joha, N. B. the centrec
of another Seo. But Festina lente is a
good moetto. ve know the mistake our
fathers uade. We have the more carefully
ta avoid the opposite errer. The need
for division must b clearly shown, and
adequate provision must bo made. Mean-
while Ciîurchmunen cannot go astray in
anticipating and discussing probable
needls. I ià fer themselves to decide in
their Provincial and Diacesan Synods
when it is Wiso and oxpedient to increase
the number of Dioceses.

FREE AND UNAPPROPRIATED
CHURCHES.

IN order not in wny nay to stifle free
discussion we comply with sur corres-
pondent's request, and publish the ex-
tract whiich ha encloses, although we fail
ta sece wat tiis or that isolated case,
either in Hull or in Halifax, (or oven the
univerral practico, if il wore se), bas ta
do with the REATn PiINCIPLE-the GoOD-
ORDAI1ED principle-uith regard to the
iitEE proclamation, promulgation and
reception, of Ris Holy Word. We are
sorry that the discussion lias been illus-
trated by referenco VoHIfalifax chuircles.

.Thet evit we comliplain of is vorld-Nide,
and a great genoral principle is involved,
and wo are nut desirous of soeeming ta be

ipersonal, or of localizing the question in
Nova Scotia. However, as our corres-1
pondent has presented i.t in t is shape,
wo do net mean to avoid the discussion;
aud uponi him and nol on our shoulders
will resti the ons if the friends and
advocatos of rented pews feel aggrieved
by any remsarks which wo nay feel coi-
pelled toiake.

If, as our correspondont implies, the
"ether side" ibas its case in such an illus-
tration as this of Hull, (and we think ho
is riglt) it is a lamentable exhibition of
the weakness f iecause which he
seems to advocaTe. By what ruile of
sound logic does it follow, that, because
the rich laity of a parish have lost sight
of that humility and that lowliness of
mind which is ready te "estean other
better thani themseolves," and those ohli-

gaions which sbould iake thent recog-
ntize their duîty to give as GoD lias pros-
, îered thuem, to the maintenace and

suistenance of lis Church nt Home and
Abroad, therefore, these sacred principles
of the Gospel are teobe disregarded and
tramnpled upou Nay ! but if by every
oarthly motive which governs the de-
praved humai hieart-expediency, ambi-
tion, worldliness, and avarice, such a
course should he suggested, let the sug-
gestion be banishod with the conquering
cry of the Tempted Ona, "get thea hence
Satan."

li this case of St. Matthew's, Hull,
the Church Wardens declare that "a
majority of the congregatios object to it,
and not a few have left the Church
throug it"; or, in other words, that the
wealthy families of te Parish have with-
drawn their prosence and support; have,
ta use au expression too comaon nOw-a
days, "starved their minister" inta com-
plying with their demands.

1What car. they, and such as they, for
the poor of GoD s peoplG What je iL·to
them whether fainting oues, hungering
and thirsting for tha B ored af Life, can-
not participate in the blessings of the
Graciou Invitatient What matter that

souls for whom Christ becane Incarnate
and died, are being left to live and die
unwarned and unprepared fer eternity ?

But, thank GoD, this of Nul is anu
isolated case. This is not now the popu-
lar feeling, this is not the dominant
spirit. This is but the vestige in a certain
section of England, and among a certain
class of Church people, of a disposition
whic lis rapidly disappearing, and fast
giving place to a higher and truer con.
ception of man·s position before his GoD,
and of lis duty to his ueigihbour.

Wa wish that we could show our cor-
respondent the accounts we' rned every
week of churches being erected all over
England, the means for the construction
of which having beon provided, in some
cases, by a single private individual, in
all caBes largely by the liberality of the
wealthy classes, and the money given
with this distinct uinderstanding: "The
seats, or a large proportion of them, shall
be free and unappropriated forever."
We wish that we had the room to place
hiefere our rendors the noble, disinterested,
unsalfish Christian work, whih is now
so characteristic of the English Church
and English Churchmen. Not a week
passes without uot only new churches
being built and old churehos restored,
.ho sente of which are more or les free,
but also churches wkere the seats had
boom rented or'apprepriated being declared
free; and there is no Bishop's or Arch-
deacon's Charge which dos net contain
happy allusions to this gratifying advance
in Church lif. It is a libel on the
Churchmen of England, and the wealthy
classes especially, to suppose that Hull
represonts the spirit which is now ani
inatcg our brethren there. In the last
tel years, according to the statistics of
-The Fro and Open Chureh-Association,"
the number of such churches has been
inultiplied a sundred fold, and in nearly
evory case the increase in the efforings o'
the people has been more than satisfactory,
they have exceeded ail expectations ;
whil the congregations in most instances,
and especially l ithe case of the poor,
have strikiugly unproved.

It is only Our limited space whic leads
us now to close, but we promise our
correspondent Vo take up, in our next,
the cases to wihich lie has made reforensce,
and to enlargo further upen this crying
abuse.

THE PROPOSED MEMORIAL TO
THE LOYALISTS IN TRINITY

CIURCH, ST. JOHN.

A REFERENCE to our St. John news
will show that it is proposed to place a
chinie of nine Bolls and a Clock in
Trinity Church, as a memorial to the
Loyalist Feunders of the Ciy who
erocted old Tri:iti-distroyed hy fire in
1877. The cot of the ring and lock
will not exceed live thousand dollars, and
the appeal is made te all drscendants of
the Loyalists, to make this a token of
filial rsverence froin tie children to the
parents. W are glad to know that many
outside of the congregattion and many
w'ho are net menmbers of the Clhurch of
England are ready and villing to aid in
keeping alive the memory oi those pious
and zealous men and women, wio bave
left us among other things a much needed
lesson of devotion to principle and duty,
et tLie expense of homes, friends and
worldly suibstance. Wa heartily approve
of this enterprise, and our colums will
be open to aid it in every possible way.
The vestry bave wisoly appointed as a
Committee twe such well known names
as Charles W. Weldei, Q. C., M. P., and
Simeon Jones, Esq. The public may
fuel assured that ne pains will be spared
to make the memorial creditable alike te
the City and o the Churck.

We fel that this maLter appeals pow-
erfully te every one descended from thies
hardy pioners. It is independent of
locality or form of belief. Every one li

once, not by the large gifts of the few,
but by te mites et the many, who will
thus testify their respect and love for the
old stock by makiug an offering te AI-
mighty GoD for the benofit of His
Churc.
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TUE GUiLD.

in the same way. Maps should be pro-
vided from the Guild fends, and every-
thing done to make the meeting attrac-
tive. The third Thursday is given to a
social entertainment, censisting of read-
ings, recitations, and iusic, with inter.
vals for conversation and friendly inter-
course. This tends to bring all menbers
of the Parish togethor, andl affords an
opportunity for others who do not belong
to tho Church to be welcomed, and made

TuE Guild is the organization of tise to participate in advantages of whlich
Paris. Formod in such a way as to include they may sonsetime reap the benefit. Oc-
the Rector as its president, Ex-ofiçio, the easienally, a lecture en some topic of ini-
Church Wardens as its Vice-prosidents, terest may be substituted for the readings.
and the vestrymn amuong its officers, or This imight b done by inviting strangers,
wvorking imembers, itseeks to unite under ta give their assistance. Tse fourth
its guidance evory part of the workin. Thursday might se. the Bible Class
nmachinery of the Parish. again hcld, which at proper times might

The best time for forming the Guild is be excianged for a Communicant's Class,
after a Parechial Mission. At thiat time or turned More exclusivaly into a devo-
the deopest feelings and capacities of the tionale meeting. The fifth Thursday,
people have bean aroused by Divine should anOeoccur, is devoted to the inter-
grase, aid the Missioner is at lhand ta ests of Temperance, or Total Abstinence
propose the Guild, to supply a constitu- aS te case maybe. All this may require
tien and rulbs, and te take the leading wrk fron all the officers, and net least
part in shaping its formation. This of frein the clergyman himself, who must
course is doset by consultation with the be willing to "spend and be spent" fer
Clergyman of the Parish. Wiere, how- his people'. good. But it is work which
ave, from iny cause txere can b no will tell. It is work which will "pay"
Mission, inteiest sbould b awakened by far better than any amount of indiscrimi-
a course of sermons en the Unity of the nate visiting; and will imite priest and
FBody, aud the necessity for active and. people in tse bonds of holy zeal, and
cenbined work. (I Cor. xii., would begiv3 a constant impetus to the different
a moest suitable chapter te form the currents of Church thought and action.
grounud-work of such a course.) The From% the Guild the clergyman will select
matter should alao betalked oyer vith in- his Sunday school teachers; from the
dividuals, until it is ripe or action. Iu Gaild lhe will obtain his assistants in
small towns and large villages thero vill church decoration, in visiting ithe sick, in
be ne difficulty in thus centralizing the seeking out strangers who nay attend his
working energies of zealous church peo- churches; and in the many other objects
ple ; and thie iuke-warin, by the influence requiring attention in a well worked
of examplo, wilI gradually be drawn in. parish. It would be nodless here to in-
But there are parishes, especially tome of sist on the numberless advantaes accru-
the country missions, where it would ba ing from the existence and xigorous
impracticable for all parts of te mission working of such a Society.. They are
ta be thus joined in one orgaization for self-evident. And no amount of preju-
common work. In such cases, the most dice should prevent the formation of sa
important centre should be chosen, natu- useful an instrumeint for carrying on
rally, that one in which the clergysma Christ's work in our parishes. Prejudice
lives, and where is the Church, and a will speedily disappear under the mani-
school house, er a parish room in the par- fest blessing seean to flow from he nest
sonage. The latter las many advautages work, thoroughly performed, and humbly
if iL ciii ho secureul. Tise parsenRage thus dêg.icated ta GoD'a glory.
becomes a kind of home, where the people Ta give a practical issue te thia diacuà-
ca gathier ad fixd tithemselves always sion, a constitution is now appenAded,
welcome. The more distant parts of the which, with nmdification ta sitalocal
parish mius b left te iindividual work, circumstances, is now ilu use n s-veral

New Brunswick who bas a drap of or there might be affiliated branches of
Loyalist blood in his veins may properly the Guild ; and the members there resid-
give his mite towards such an object. ing may be gathered together with their
The clock will be a reminder of the pass- fellow Churchmen, if not atall the meet-
ing hours te the werkers of to-day, who ings, yet at those of especial kind, such
are reaping the fruits of those who have as the Bible or Communicants' classes.
long rested from their labours, and are The contagion of Christin zeal is sure to
now' with their heavenly King, whose spread, and perhaps slowly, but surely,
earthly type they served sa loyally and the whole.Parish becomes interestead.
well. The pealing of the halls as they It will generally be found advisable to
ring out their sweet nmelody will eCho have the meetings of the Guild weekly.
anong handsome residences, and coin- The day appoiteid should be known as
mercial marts vhere they found the un- the Parish Day, on which every member
broken forest. St. Johnithonghnow de- &hould consider it his duty te sacrifice
pressed and disheartened, will rise from some portion ofhis leisure,eitberintheday
ber ashes more prosperous, as -se is more ex in the evening, Vo the comnion cause.
beautiful than before. The inlemitable The month may b divided as follows :
spirit of her citizenis, which they have Say the day chosen is Thursday. The first
inherited from the Loyalists, will not Tbursday in the nionth is devoted. to a
allow them ta succumb to their mis- business meeting, at whichi work is laid
fortunes. And the bels will ring out out for the different comnittees, reports
their mremories of the past, and their are rend, imembers balloted for and ad-
hopes of the future. They will he a muitted, the finances muanaged, and ether
standing monument that the spirit of routine work nccossarily .belonging to
1784 bas not died out in 1879. May we such a Society gone through. The
not ask Nova Scetians too, te extend their second Thursday is for the Bible class,
aid. We feel sure that in many of the which should be condiucted wherever
homes int. which our paper will go, possible by the Rector. If it is practica-
there will be a disposition te assist in this ble, there might be one fer the better
goed work, that se when the Church is educated iembers, or fer Lien, conducted
completed. there may be in the massive by the ector, and anither for those who
tower "a chime of bells, sending forth could not so profitably join in the first
daily its sweet sounds to the praise and named, or fer women, or for domestic
glory af Gon, and a menmory of that servants, conducted by sone competent
noble band of exiles, the Loyalist of laynan or laywomau, under the Recter'a
1784." What a mers trifie is $5000, supervision. These meetings should be
divided among the descendants of these .penel by a short service, and by the
men. Lot it be given, and given at singing of a hyni, and sbould b. closed


